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Alright
Reamonn

Reamonn - Alright (Guitar Chords) [Rev. 1]

Capo on 1st fret

Intro: G*, Am*, C*, G*

G*
Wipe those tears away from your eyes
Am*                                              C*
Just take my hand you don t have to cry it ll be alright 
             G*
I ll make it alright
G*
Don t let the world get you down 
Am*
Reach for the love that s all around
         C*                         G*
It ll be alright baby we ll make it alright
Dm                           Am
I ll pick you up when you re feeling down
C                          G*
I ll put your feet back on solid ground
Dm                        Am
I ll pick you up and I ll make you strong 
C
I ll make you feel like you still belong
           G*
Cause it s alright yeah it s alright
               Am*
Let me make it alright, make it alright
             C*                    G*
Stay with me tonight, stay with me tonight
G*
Sometimes the words well they re just not enough
Am*
Afraid of feeling and in need of love
           C*                        G*
To make it alright baby I ll make it alright
G*
Where will you run to, where will you hide
Am*
I know the pain comes from deep down inside but 
         C*                         
It ll be alright baby we ll make it alright Baby
               G*
Let me make it alright, make it alright
               Am*



Let me make it alright, make it alright
             C*                    G*
Stay with me tonight, stay with me tonight
     G*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     Am*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     C*                    G*
It s alright, stay with me tonight
Dm                           Am
I ll pick you up when you re feeling down
C                          G*
I ll put your feet back on solid ground
Dm                        Am
I ll pick you up and I ll make you strong 
C
I ll make you feel like you still belong
           G*
Cause it s alright, yeah it s alright
               Am*
Let me make it alright, make it alright
             C*                    G*
Stay with me tonight, stay with me tonight
     G*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     Am*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     C*                    G*
It s alright, stay with me tonight
     G*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     Am*
It s alright, yeah it s alright
     C*                    G*
It s alright, stay with me tonight.

Outro: G*, Am*, C*, G*

Chord progressions:
G* : G, Gsus4, G
Am*: Asus2, Am, Asus2
C* : Cmaj7, C, Cmaj7

     G*             Am*            C*
G     320003   Asus2 x02200   Cmaj7 x32000
Gsus4 320013   Am    x02210   C     x32010
G     320003   Asus2 x02200   Cmaj7 x32000

Chords:
G     320003   Gsus4 320013
Asus2 x02200   Am    x02210
Cmaj7 x32000   C     x32010



Dm    xx0231
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